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HE ENTERPRISE.
J ,B. Smith, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Entered at the postofflce at Wellington a

second class matter.accordlng to statute.

TEEMS.
OaeYear ?j
SllHonths 40

pscesnd Column Kates medekuownooeppll.

Jay Gould continued hla extreme self-

ishness to the end. Oe did not devise or

bequeath a fnrtblng to anyone but bis

children and relatives.

Judge Gedde, of Mnnsfleld, lett a vety

poor advertisement for the legal profes-aio- n

in bis bint will and testament. It

reads as follows: "My children shall share

alike in my estate, and nuy one that "eks

leal redress shall be disinherited.

There appear to be a disposition on the

part of some members of the lower house

of congress to rescind the resolution to

close the world's fair on Sunday. We

hope that tiie gentlemen will seriously

consider lie matter before they urge their

claims too strongly, as this Is a serious mat-te-

This is supposed to be a Chilstian

nation, and to attempt to disregard the

Sabbath Just becauso we have an exblbl-tio- n

would certainly be a bad Advertise-men- t.

In the fall term of the common pleas

court in Cuyahoga county there huve been

158 divorce cases placed on trial. In
almost every instance the husband is

charged with beiui; the offender. This is

a bad showing for the boys on the lnke

shore and bhould remind the girls when

any more of them want a wife they should

be placed on the anxious seat at least one

year after popping the question. This

will bave a tendency to test their sincerity.
mmmm s

6peakerCilsp was invited to attend

the democratic banquet held in New
York Saturday evening and supposed lhat

lie wf uld be Invited to speak so he pre-

pared a speech for the occasion and de-

livered It ;to the Associated Press. The

chairman did not eyen call on him, but

did call on such lesser lights in the party
as T. L. Johnson and J, E. Campbell, of

Ohio. The speaker and bis host of friends
are vei y indignant over the matter and
look upon it os a premeditated Insult.

Selecting candidate for governor ap-

peal to be in order with some ot our ex-

changes. We think it a liltle early lo be

gin to talk about such matters, but when

the time arrives we want to advocate the

nomination of a proper person, and one

that can afford to remain at the state housu

nd atend to the business of the, state.

The press of Columbus gives Campbell

the credit of beln In hi office one-thir- d

of the time and McKlnley
What we now want Is a man that will at-

tend to tbe business for which be is elitt-e-

and not draw pay and entrust the busi-

ness to a set of clerk.

The King' Daughters will give the en-

tertainment of the season, and a full
bouse will gTeet tbem. Mist Bacon will
appear on the program In ''Studies in
Expression and Recitation."

To Onr Headers.

We cannot to strongly urge upon our
readers the necessity of subscribing for a

family weekly paper of the first-class- ,

such for Instance, a the Saturday Evening
Post of Philadelphia. Were we obi iced
to select one publication for tbe very best
reading, to the exclusion nf all others, we
should shoose the Saturday Evening Poet,

which undoubtedly Is tbe best nd purest
periodical In America for every member
of the home circle, tilled weekly with the
noblest thoughts of the best writers and
thinkers In tbe world replete with thrill
ing romances, fascinating adventures and
graphic sketches ; overflowing with good

thin)! to suit all ronJltlons and employ.
meats in life. No family can afford to be

without It ha been the unfailing source
of bapplnet t" great numbers of noble
men and women ol two generations, and
is better lhan ever today. It ba the most

remarkable history and honorable record
of aoy paper on the continent, and U a
welcome viHilur everywhere. No other
paper can possibly fill Its place or serve aa

a substitute. It affords all tbe pleasure of
tbe most fascinating reading without or.

' ryinu mental or moral Impurity Into any
home. Only (3 a year, for more and lxt
ter reading than through any other source,
Our reader can do no lens than send
posUl tor a free specimen copy, or tor llfty
cent in cash or postage stamps, the
piper will be sent on trial to new saicrltv
era. three month or th It teen week, cm.

abliiijt Ibem to judge of It merits mote
--.rltically.

A magnificent premium given to yearly
subscriber. Adore.

Tbe Saturday Evrnino Post,
(Lock Box). Philadelphia, Pa.

"When your heart 1 bad and your head
it bud and yon are bad clear through
wbat I needed !" asked a Sunday-scho- ol

teacher ol ber claa. "I know Ayer'
Banaparilla," spoke up a Utile girl whoee
mother livl recently been restored to
health by that medlvlne.

W. & L. E.
" A ic!al rt of $1.75 to Toledo and
return every Sunday with one day's limit

On account of Christmas and Ne
Yeats holidays. Tbe W. & L. E. railroad
will sell excursion tickets at reduced rates
lo ell point on its tinea' Tickets will be
old Dec. 24, 23, 20 end 31, 1892, and Juu

nary 1. 1808. Limit lr return trip to en
clurte January 8. Hlf ticnrslnn rate

. lor children between five and twelre year
age.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

Annul Report of Attorney General Miller
Increasing Bulntu of the Dspartmeas
oth.r War Claim Assuming Alarm.

Ia( rroportlom.
Waminotoh, dm a Attorney General W.

H. H. HUler in hla annual report, submitted to
eongress, itatM that during the Bscal year t,0M

elrU suits war terminated. In 1,01 of these
Judgment were for the United States: In 131

against the United States, and 80S were either
nolle prosequted, dlamlsaed er discontinued,
t were appealed from the dlairlol court to the
circuit court, M from district or circuit to tt

court of appeals, and T from the circuit to
the aupreme court.

There were also terminated U,TM criminal
proeecutlona; 1M of these were prosecution!
under the oustoms laws. In which there were
111 conviction, 11 acquittal and 68 were en tered
noUe proa , discontinued or aoMhed; y.tes un-

der the Internal revenue law, In which there
were 4,17 conviction, 1,899 acquittals and 1,795

were entered nolle pro., discontinued or
quashed; 1,095 under poet once laws, In which
there were 1,174 convictions, 113 aoqulttale and
818 entered nolle proa., discontinued orquashed;
184 under election laws, In which there were 11

convictions, acquittal and 111 entered nolle
pros,, discontinued or quashed.

There were pending July 1, 1892, 1,901 criminal
prosecutions, viz. : 1US for violation at oustoms
law; 4.110 for' violation of Internal revenue
laws; Tic! for violation or postoffloe law; 105 for
violation of election laws; 41 under naturalisa-
tion laws; 1W under the Intercourse law; ltl
under pension luwsi 71 for embculement, and
4,uM miscellaneous proeecutlona

The work of the department shows a constant
Increase. In the court of claims alone 10,000

cases for property taken during the war are
pending, aircregatlng in amount 400,000,000,

while S.00J Indian depredation claims are on file
aggregating tM.OOU.OUU

Aa a result of the organization of the circuit
court of appeals the work before the supreme
court 1 gradually being reduced, A decrease of
ISO oases Is shown.

At the close of the December term, IBM, there
remained undisposed of on the appellate docket
I, 100 cases, and on the original, 1 oases. The
number of cases docketed at the October term,
1601, was 381, of which 179 were on the appellate
and 4 on the original docket, making tho total
number of case on the dockot for that term

The actual number of oases considered by the
court was 2J7, of which 248 were argued orally
and 71 submitted on printed arguments. Of the
490 appellate cases disposed of, 185 were af-

firmed, 108 reversed, 105 dismissed, 97 settled by
the parties and dismissed, 1 In which questions
cortlfled to the court wero answered, and for
which wero denials pf petitions for writs of
certiorari under the act ot March 3, 1891.

The number of cases decided at this term
(October term, 1891,) in which the United State
was concerned was 43, ot which 84 were decided
In favor of, and 80 against the United Slates,
and In one criminal case questions certified were
answered. Of those In which the United States
appealed 9 were affirmed, t wore reversed and 1

dismissed.
In th court of private land claims there have

been riled since Its organlzatloa a total of 44

oases, In 43 of which the government la defend-
ant, In one plaintiff. Of these eases 37 are from
New Mexico and three from Arizona. The total
number of acres of land claimed in the New
Mexlcaa grants aggregates f.&VOM.tt acre;
in Arizona grants 07,196.74. Of these eases sevea
have been tried and final decrees of confirma-
tion rendered, covering 2cM3, Macro. There-por- t

state that numerous prosecutions have
been begun against trusts, combinations, etc,
but these corporations have hedged themselves
in with great care and skill so aa to avoid. If
possible, the law. Cases now pending will de-

termine the validity of the statute, and if de
clared valid the evidence already accumulated
will be valuable. He recommends that th tee
system to marshals, etc, be abolished, as It Is
productive of extravagance.

The report shows that In the court ot claims
aa against DM cases tried during the preceding
year, 8W were disposed of by trial during the
past year, being an Increase of over SO per cent

Under the act of March s, 1883, known as tho
Bowman act, Ul eases were disposed of during
th year; the aggregate of claims covered by
said cases being (8,583,939.41, In 158 of these
eases finding were made against the govern-
ment and for an aggregate sum of 1485,544. 8.

Many ot the claims pending of this class are,
the report says, of questionable loyalty and he
recommends that tbe statute of limitation oper-
ate against these claims after six years.

Since the date of the last report there navo
teen mode In Kronen spoliation cases decisions
in favor of the claimants aggregating 18.49,054,

and the total amount allowed up to this date, in
Tie cases. Is 8. 141,81 1.

A rnp Is given the Bell Telephone Company
when the report deolares: "Prom the past his- -

ti rvof tho cane it seems certain that no enort
to delay the progress of the case will be omit
ted by defendant

The rases against the I'acifla railroads to
compel them to maintain telegraph linen for
governmental and commercial purposes hav
been pushed with vigor but delays have been ob-

tained by the railroad. On this subject Attor-
ney General Miller saya:

"The district attorneys In all 'hoso cases bave
been directed to oppose all efforts on tbe part of
the defendants to obtain further time and to
hnrry these eases to an Issue, In order that tes
timony may be taken and a decision reacnea
upon the merits of th controversy. The case
appealed to tbe supreme court against tbe
Union Paclflo KaUroad Company will, in tne
meantime, probably hav beea advanced and
decided, and if the decision below la sust lined.
there can be no reasonable doubt about tbe re
sult In the other oases.

He regards aa Important that section I of th
act of August 11, IR8S, (15 statutes. 841) be
amended by Inserting the proviso. In Italics,
after the word "inhabitant" In the following
sentence, namely: "And no civil suit shall be
brought before either of said courts against any
person by any original process or proceeding in
any other dlstrtot than that whereof he la an in
habitant" Provided that any foreign corpora
tion may be sued in any district where it may
be found, promise to be served is In like esse
in the stale where said suit or action Is brought

Such an amendment, be say, would restore
the law to what It was for a century prior to the
act of March 1, 1887, and would impose on those
corporation a liability to be sued correspond.
Ing to the right they enjoy to sue plaintiffs,
and to remove suit In which they are defend
ants.

PLEADS GUILTY.

llitKley, the 100,000 Ezprtws Itobber,
Throws Himself on the Mercy of th
Court,
Davknpoiit. lav, Deo. I. Hag ey,

the United States Express Company's
1100,000 robber, astonished everybody
Wednesday by asking to be allowed to
appear before the diatriet court again.
He was arraigned in the afternoon and
pleaded guilty to the charge of larceny
by embezzlement, withdrawing hla plea
of not guilty made several days ago,
lie waa then remanded to jail and will
probably b sentenced next Monday or
Tuesday.

It la expected that the defendant will
plead extenuation under tbe circum-
stances and rely on the mercy of the
court Under the Iowa atatnto the
limit of sentence will be five years, but
an effort will be made to give him all
of this.

A Rattan Coses".
' Milwaukee, Wla., Deo. 9. An exam-
ination, of the' books of the Equitable
Building; and Loan association, which
was placed In the handa of a receiver
yesterday, ahowa the concern to be
bankrupt. Tbe asset will not amount
to more than 15,000. Preatdent Smith
and Superintendent Oilman are eatd'to
be (omewberw In Ohio. The liabilities
ar over $50,000, moat of which coma
from tbe pockets of poor working' peopl.

tieav Kotworaa Issrvie ,

WisiiiHOTOK, Dee. 9 Gen. Boaeerans'
condition was about the same yesterday
a it had been for the past three day.
He waa able to ait up and partake of
breakfast la his room.
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A Clild Enjoins
Tbe pleasant flavor gentle action and

toothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when In

need of a laxative, tnd if the father o

mother be costive or bullous, the most

gratifying results follow Its Die; so that It

Is tbe best family remedy known and

every family should have a bottle.

Ma hAtfjir iiransrAf inn tnr Ilia hair has
ever been invented than Ayer 's Hair Vig

It the color to fadedor. restores origins!
. , . .. . iana gray nair ana imparts tnai natural

close and franhnpft evervrme sn much ad- -

mires. Its reputation is world-wid-

His Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bsttle of your "Blushes" of

Arend, Cor. of Fifth Ave. and Madison it.
I find It dellchtlul. Will gladly recom- -

mend it to others. Yours resp'y
Fred M. Roberts.

With Marshall Field & Co. Chicago, 111.

Mr. Roberts Is not the only one woo
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, at many
ladies and gentlemen can testify, who
bave purcnasea it ironi a . U. ieit.

THEY EAT GRASSHOPPERS.

Turkeys Grow Fat in Ridding the Farm
ut iin jrmta.

There Is a small reptile out weat
known as the fence lizard, which
catches and eats a great many grass-
hoppers. Tbe species is very common
in tbe infested regions.

Skunks are most active enemies of
the Insect and have been known to as-

cend trees for the purpose of catching
them. For obvious reasons it will hard'
ly be practicable to encourage these
particular mammals, bnt no such ob-

jections would apply to toads, which
are apt to swarm wherever the "hop
pers" are, gobbling the latter greedily,

Many planters in California employ
flocks of turkeys for the purpose of
freeing their orchards and vineyards of
grasshoppers. One tnrkey will destroy
an almost incredible number in a single
day. Incidentally tbe birds are fat
tened at the cheapest possible rate.
They are so fond of such food that
sometimes they devour too many and
die of indigestion.

Common barnyard fowls are likewise
very efficient destroyers of grasshop
pers. In one case referred to by a spe
cial agent of the department of agricul
ture, an almond orchard containing
three hundred and sixty acres was at
tacked by migrating swarms last year.
Tbe house and barn were situated In
the middle of the orchard, and the
chickens browsed around them over an
area of six or eight acres, which, by
August, looked liko a gTecn oasis in
the desert, the trees everywhere else
having been stripped of their leaves
by the voracious insects.

Jfrs. Mary E. 0 Fallon
of riqua, 0, says th Phy- -.

alclan are Astonished,
and look at ber like one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Jlood't

Sar$apariUa.
Mrs. Mary E. OTallon, a very intelligent

lady of Plqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sisting physicians at an autopsy B years ago,

and soon terrible a leers broke out on ber

head, arms, tongue and throat Iter hair all

im nut. filia wclnhed but 78 lbs., and aaw

no prospect ot help. At last sh began to

take Hood's Samparllla and at once Im

proved , could soon get out ot oea ana waia.
Bhe says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well and do the work for a large family.
My ease seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look kt uie In astonishment, a
almost like aaa raised (rem the dead."

HOOD'8 PILLS should b in ovary family

nsdieln chtsL One used, always pretsrrea.

Wanted!
ASH BOLTS

- FOB -
BUTTER TUBS

Same ns previously

bought by D. L. "Wade-wort- h.

Highest market price

paid. .

THE

D. L. Wadsworth Co
L. H. Wadsworth, Man'x'r.

sssMM'sRkrrfr.'3a awsssvsvN

REAP LAKCE PKIF.
n Investor ''."HQIiTVlnei""' tnai.ii. f

fin- lyv W h pirM. . uIrtrtn'in ula of cl.ice- o a f trrl loet B
In 8 moaliia. !!, mk Is; 1 vl, ,.? !'

I pl. LoU lJl.ui-- . ii. .kii--i- oe

plMwnfrsphte nf fsctoris and bultu--

g iais, sad Nil Infon-itHon- ,

'S.lix.bnr.CL
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For Presents

A nice guitar, man-

dolin, violin or banjo
makes a splendid A-m- as

present.

WIGHT & SONS
have a larare line of
these instruments.

See!

Scribners
Magazine

for 1893
Partial Prospectus.

Frances Hodgson Burnett.
will contribute the first serial to appear In a
niHuazine from her pen lor nrnuy years, eutltl-cd- .

"The One 1 Knew the Hrst ol All."
H. C. Bunrier

will furnish a scries ot six sketches entitled,
"Jersey etreut and Jersey Laue." Illustrated.

Eobert Grant
will relate the further experiences of Fred
and Josephine In 'A Keguel to the Ucflecttous
of a Married Mttu." lllustrutvd.

Harold Frederic
will contribute a political uovel of great pow-
er entitled "I'lie Copperhead."

By the Author of "Jerry"
Mis 8. B. Elliott, the author of "Jerrv"

will write a realistic story of life among tho
Tennessee mountaineers, "The Durket bpcr-ret- "

Personal Heminisoonces
Soma unpublished letters of Carlvle to Ed

ward IrVIDit and others. deiillui; with a imrt nf
Carlyle's life far different from that brought
out In the recent literature of Carlisle remin
iscences. Kecollecliona of Llnculn and Sum-
ner by th late Maruuls de Chambrun. liuili
article are full of new matter. "An Artist In
Japan," by Hubert Ilium, who has just return
ed irom a residence ol nearly two year In
that country. Abundantly Illustrated by the
author. "Historic moments," which have
been a feature of the uiHiazin durluu 1W,
will be continued by ume particularly stria.
ina papers, amonK inein several ny the (treat
war correspondents, William 11. Kussell,
Archibald Forbes aud others.

Men's Occupations.
A series of articles on the life work of men

In many call! nvs the chief way (exclusive of
profossloiisiln which men earn thelrllvllbood.

1'he world's Fair in Cfiicago
A series will ba nahllahed later In the r

giving the Impressions made by theexhlbition
upon ainereut observers of note, both Ameri-
can and lorelun; aud many of these observers
will be also artists who will Illustrate their
own articles.

Miscellaneous' Articles
Further contributions to the "The Poor In

Great Cities." Mr, llrunett's Illustrated pa-
per on the London plan for "Home Aid to

Cllldrrn,"eio. Of special Interest will
be Professor Helium's authoratlve account ol
the feary relief expedition, Illustrated, a very
Interesting- - article bv Octave Uuiiiiia on the
exhibition of woman's art now Koingonln
raris. ana articles uihiii artistio subjects, ac
counts ot travels, etc., etc.

The Illustrations
ot the year will represent the work hot only
of the well kuowu llluslrators. but many
drawings will, also, appear by artists who are
best kuowu as paintera.

TERMS 8,1 00 vr yer
1 25 eta. nrr numlHtr

Special Offer 7hP1(,,:
subscription for 18B3 - . $4.80
The same w th back numbers

bound la eloth - . 6.00

Nnw Is the time to subscribe.

Chas. Scribner's Sons
743 Broadway, New York
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The Wyman

forks. Better than steel

and cost no more,'at

J. H. Wight & Son's

Our stock of ppoons,

knives, ''

Forks,

curving nets, etc., never

so complete as. now. J

in 0 sissi i s s iss sii iiiii r iT

HOLIDAY
SPECIALTIES

in FOOTWEAR :

LADIES' PARTY SLIPPERS:
In Grecian ties, Oxfords and a fine assortment of Op-

eras. .

GENTLEMEN'S PARTY TIES:
In patent leather and (vici kid". Stylish and dressy. .

LADIES' OVERGAITERS:
Extra value at 50 cts. a pair.

David Snyder has been engaged to look after our repairing de-
partment and we can safely say that any work given him will receive
prompt and careful attention. A special feature in this department
is the Bradbury machine, with which we are enabled to sew up rips
and put in new elastics that will equal the original stitching of the
new shoe.

It you want mending done while you wait,
give us a call.

The Benedict Shoe Co.
LEADERS in FINE Footwear. ...
A "word

to the vise.

That wish to save their
money in purchasing

Winter Dry Goods

Dress Goods '

Sensible Holiday
goods.

Ladies' Jackets

Boots & Shoes

Carpets, etc.

Call and got the extremely

low prices we are daily sel-

ling at. Come and see how

fair and nicely we will treat

you how well wc will please

and liow much money ye

will Bave for you by buying

at the old popular store of

Wm. RIN1NGER

A linn of IikII'V Jiicki'tH AO l. nn a ilollnr.

Wor.Dsocka', Mver Olehesier rubber
boo, 200

IW Ann Jup tea in nortlmrti Olilr,50ct
per ")i ind.

The Singer Vi brator.No.2.

HAS NO EQUAL

'
EASE OP OPERATIOH,

ELASTICITY OP TEHSIOH,

o

PERFECTIOI OP STITCH.

IT DOES

Family Sewing of All Kinds,

AIWCIX At

Every Variety of Art Needle Work.

INVCtTIOATB THE fACTS. '

Ti;5 Singer Manofactiiring Co,

OPFIOat I
Wellington, 0.

Mrs. H, Convorie, Agent
All fclmls "I stippll kpt rmirtaiilly im

baud. Oftluv at Cod verse Dru's.

A 12 PER CENT.'

INVESTMENT

V

A pi333 of property
has been put into my
hands to sell. A good
customer can get it at a
price that the rental
will pay 12 per cent, on
the investment, if sold
at once.

C. McDERMOTT.

Holiday Excursions!

Reduced rates to and from all
stations on the

- Big Four Route -
Tickets on Rale Dec. 21, 25, 20

and 31, 1892, and Jan. 1 and 2
1893. Returning tickets good un-

til January 3, 1893.

A Merry Christmas . . -

Tat Inoit vas3 Anllirtrf nnttln a Vll-
1893

Harper's - Bazar !
ILLUSTRATED.

nnrper's Raiarlsajnurnal for the home. It '

Klves lha fullest and latest Information about
fnshlnn and It numerous Illustrations,
Paris ilfslmu nnd pattern. sheet aupple- - "

merits are Indispensable alike to the homo
itress maker ana the professional modiste.
Mo eipense Is spared to make Its artistic at-
tractiveness ol the highest order. Its brtitht
stories, amuslnn oomedles and thouuhttul es-
says satisfy all tasles.and Its last pattols fam
ous as a budget ol wit and humor. In Its
weekly Issnes everything Is Included that la
of Interest to women. The serials for 18!tt will
he written by waiter Oesnnt and bdna Lyall.
Christine Terhurn Merrick will furnish a
practical series entitled, "At the Toilet."
Urnce King. Olive Thome Miller and Candlce
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. Tbe
work of women lu the Columbian exposition
will be fully represented with many Illustra-
tions. T. VV. Uluiilnsnn. In "Women aud Men"
will please a cultivated audience.

Harper's Periodicals.
. Per sr.

IIARPKtl'S MAilAUU H.otj
HAKI'KH'8 WEKKIAV. 4.0D
HAKPKR'8 BAZtR .. 4.00
HAItrKH'S V0UN3 l'liol'lai 2.00- -

Postage fre u all srj.vr'oers in th United.
Stages, Ouadu nnd flKj. ,

T.e volume ..i tbe Iuias begin wltb
(or January of fetch year. When e

I mentioned, lubsoMptlon will begin
with the number current at to lime ol receipt
of order.

Bound (volume of Hrta' Biyears back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid or by express, free-o- f

expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed on dollar per vojurae), for I7.K) per vol-
ume.

Cloth eases (or cacb volsme, suitable for
hlndlug. will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt ol II.00 each.

Remittances should be mid by postoflleer
money urUsr or draft t avoid chance ol loss.

Kewsnsner are not te eopy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper
Brothers.

Address t1ARPF.il A BR0THRR8, New York

5000 Ladles Wanted
j To I'firn lb secret wonders of th Em.

lire Josephine f ace Bleach. WU 1 rl

a a re vn.nl for the first case
Ft llle.n Ii and nar

will not relinivo a ca f frecUles, pimp,
let, tan or sunburn. I" P. D. Kelt, th
firugglst, nnd learn mi aboat it. 27lf .


